
Coastal protectionCoastal protection
  The dense vegetation at the land-sea interface attenuates wave energyattenuates wave energy and wind wind 
energyenergy.

Mitigation of erosionMitigation of erosion
  Suspended sedimentsSuspended sediments are slowed downslowed down by vegetation;
  The dense mat formed by the rootsroots helps bind bind and stabilizestabilize the trapped sediments;
  In addition to dissipating wave and wind energy, the vegetation reduces the impact reduces the impact 
power of rainpower of rain and the penetration of waterpenetration of water into the soil.
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  The upper beach ecosystem is a transition zonetransition zone between the land and 
the sea. It is characterized by a dry littoral floradry littoral flora, with plant species that 
have adapted to maintain themselves on a sandysandy, permeablepermeable, salinesaline 

and unstable soilunstable soil as well as to resist the swellresist the swell and sea-spraysea-spray. The upper 
beach ecosystem is typically divided into three different stratathree different strata: the herbaceous herbaceous 

stratumstratum, the shrub stratumshrub stratum and the arboreal stratumarboreal stratum.

   This ecosystem is important for many species such as sea turtles sea turtles which come to lay  lay 
their eggstheir eggs. The vegetation provides a natural barriernatural barrier against light and noise pollution light and noise pollution 

and creates a suitable incubation environment for the eggseggs through the shadeshade it provides.
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Protection:
Protected areas, 

regulations

Rehabilitation:
Control of IAS, regeneration 

enclosure, construction
of natural barriers...

Restoration:
Planting
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